
Water Rambler Camp
2022 Camper Welcome Package



Welcome to Rambler Camp!

…I cross the fields and the dunes, I follow the ocean's edge.
I climb, I backtrack.

I float.
I ramble my way home.

- Mary Oliver (1998)

We’re so excited to spend the week with you at Comox Lake this summer! Thank you
for choosing to spend your precious summer days with us. Please read through the
following information carefully, especially the Essential Camp Information, What To
Bring and Tell Us If… sections. It will help us all have a fantastic week together!

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Genevieve at
executivedirector@clws.ca.

See you soon, Ramblers!
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Welcome to Camp

We’re so happy you’ve signed up for our 2022 Ramber Camps!

The Cumberland Campground and our Summer Camp programs are run by
Lake Park Society. Lake Park Society is a not-for-profit community organization that has
been serving Cumberland and the Comox Valley since 2015 with the mission of
“creating wonder and connection through outdoor experiences.”

Lake Park Society gratefully acknowledges that our camps occur on the unceded
traditional territory of the Pentlatch, Eieksan, Sasitla and Sathloot peoples of the K’omox
First Nation. We endeavour to be good guests and caretakers for this land and it’s
people in everything we do.

Offering inclusive, fun, outdoor summer camp programs are a core part of our
work at the Lake. We are so grateful and excited to have Allie, Megan and Meika as
your summer camp leaders this summer. You can learn more about Lake Park Society
by visiting us online at www.cumberlandlakepark.ca and more about your camps in this
welcome package.

We hope you have a fantastic time with us this summer and look forward to seeing you
soon!

Genevive Burdett
Executive Director, Lake Park Society

Stuart Higgs
Summer Camp Program Coordinator, Lake Park Society
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Meet Your Camp Leaders

Allie

Allie McKechnie (she/her) is originally from Saskatoon
but, after moving to Nova Scotia and then to Western
Australia, she decided to put down roots on Vancouver
Island about three years ago. When Allie is not at
camp, you can find her kayaking, hiking the trails with
her family, or finding warm water to snorkel in.  Allie’s
favourite animal is a humpback whale and her favourite
snack to bring to camp is watermelon.

Megan

  Megan Firth (she/her) has lived in Courtenay for the
past four years but was born and raised in the Yukon.
After completing an Adventure Tourism Diploma, her
first outdoor job was working as a cave guide for Horne
Lake Caves where she learned so much about caves
and geomorphology. When Megan is not at camp or
working part-time as a kayak guide, you can find her
snapping pictures, geeking out on nature books
(especially bugs), volunteering at the local wildlife
hospital or creating art with her super cute kitty, Gus.

meika

meika j. (they/them) is a non-binary metis person who
grew up in the Fraser Valley and has slowly made their
way to K’omok’s Territory. This summer they are excited
to work as an Outdoor Instructor and share their love
for being weird outside with everyone attending camp.
meika enjoys wondering the Salish Sea in search of
friendship and magic. When they are not at camp, you
can find meika cooling off in the Puntledge River,
reading in the shade with their doggie, or dancing in a
fairy circle. meika’s favourite snack is fresh figs!
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Essential Camp Information
● Camp starts at 9:00 am each morning. Unfortunately, we cannot welcome

campers prior to 9:00 am as we need to prepare for our day of fun!

● Camp ends at 4:00 pm each afternoon. Please ensure someone is available to
collect your camper promptly at 4:00 pm. Your camp leaders always have some
clean-up to do at the end of the day.

● Drop off and pick up is at the Gathering Place, the grassy field across the
parking lot from the Campground Office. Look for the 6 ft tall green flag.

● Campers must sign-in and sign-out each day. Please speak with your camp
leader before leaving after drop-off and pick-up.

● If you did not complete an “informed consent” form and provide emergency
contact information during online registration, please be prepared to complete a
paper copy on the first day.

● Please pack all of the items listed under What To Bring on page 8. Campers
who arrive inadequately prepared may be refused participation by camp leaders.

● Check and confirm all items under the section Tell Us If… on page 9.

● If you have an urgent need to reach your camper during the day, call the
Campground Office.

Cumberland Lake Park Campground
1100 Comox Lake Rd, Cumberland
(250) 702-8833
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Site Map
Find us at Cumberland Lake Park, marked by the gold star below!
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Our Week
If all goes to plan, here are a few things we’ve got planned for our week:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Connect Explore Prepare Voyage Celebrate

Welcome to
Camp!

Morning Game on
the Field

Morning Game on
the Field

Morning Game on
the Field

Morning Game on
the Field

Opening Circle Opening Circle Opening Circle Opening Circle Opening Circle

Snack & Story Snack & Story Snack & Story Prepare Canoes Snack & Story

Forest Games Forest Games Forest Games Snack & Paddle to
Secret Beach Forest Games

Lunch Lunch Lunch Picnic Lunch Lunch

Beach Games
and Swimming

SOT Kayaks and
Beach Games

Meet the Canoes
& Beach Games

Beach Explore
and Games Beach Party

Crafternoon:
Friendship

Bracelets and
Fidget Toys

Crafternoon:
Tye Die Bandanas

Crafternoon:
Paddle

Decorations and
Facepainting

Paddle Home
Canoe

Appreciation
Crafternoon

Snack &
Mindfulness

Snack &
Mindfulness

Snack &
Mindfulness

Snack &
Mindfulness

Snack &
Mindfulness

Safety Skits Closing Circle Closing Circle Closing Circle Closing Circle &
Shout Outs

Closing Circle &
Nature Names

Wrap Up Field
Games

Wrap Up Field
Games

Wrap Up Field
Games

Wrap Up Field
Games
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What to Bring
Please arrive each morning with:

A comfortable and appropriately-sized backpack.

Comfortable, closed-toe shoes that you can hike, run, climb and get wet in.

Clothes that can get adventurous. We are planning to tye-dye and paint, crawl
in the forest, swim in the lake, climb through bushes and get messy.

A complete change of clothes, packed in a waterproof (ziplock bag).

A swimsuit and beach towel.

An emergency warm layer (sweater or fleece). Yes, even though it’s summer.

A rain jacket. It might happen.

A full, 750+ mL water bottle. We can refill water bottles at lunch on most days
but a water bottle is required when rambling.

A picnic lunch every day. Lunch is not provided and we may eat at different
locations in the forest, away from the main campground.

Enough snacks for two stops. We stop to eat at around 10:30 & 2:00 each day.

Sunscreen, sunglasses and a hat with a brim. We are expecting some hot and
sunny days and want to stay sun safe!

Any medication or other personal items

Optional items:
Bugspray can be helpful for some campers, especially if it rains prior to camp.
We cannot provide bug spray but can help campers apply their own if brought
from home. We recommend DEET-free options.

…Continued on page 8
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Optional items (contined):
Additional clothing or fabric items to tye-dye. We will tye-dye on the second
day of camp and provide everyone with a super cool, Lake Park Society
bandana. There is often extra dye left over and we may be able to tye-dye shirts,
socks, underwear, pillowcases or other items if campers bring them from home!
Items must be 100% cotton.

Your own PFD. As long as it fits and is in good condition, you may use your own
lifejacket during the program. Otherwise, we will provide one to use.

Please don’t bring:
Electronic devices such as phones and cameras. They risk getting wet and we
aim to enjoy a week without screen time.

Stuffed animal pals or toys unless they don't mind getting dirty and lost.

Tell Us If…
You don’t want photos of your camper taken and shared by Lake Park Society.

You don’t want your camper to have facepaint applied. We use Snazaroo’s
skin-friendly line of kids' professional face paint.

You don’t want your camper to have sunscreen applied. We expect you to pack
sunscreen but have Banana Boat Kids SPF 60 Sunscreen Lotion if we are
concerned about any camper’s sun safety.

If you don’t want your camper to have sugar. We offer campers a frozen treat on
the last day of camp. This is typically a Del Monte Frozen Fruit Bar but may vary
with availability.

Please let your instructor know at the beginning of camp if you are concerned about any
of the above. Alternatively, you can let us know by email to executivedirector@clws.ca
prior to the start of camp.
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Communicable Disease Prevention
The health and safety of our campers and staff remains our top priority. Lake Park
Society has adopted a Communicable Disease Prevention Plan to manage health and
safety and will continue to monitor and follow public health guidance. Below is a brief
summary:

● Please stay home if you are sick with a communicable disease or have been
directed to self-isolate and follow public health guidance.

● All staff and campers will wash hands (or sanitize) prior to the start of camp,
snack time and lunchtime.

● All staff and campers are welcome to wear masks if they wish.

● If a camper is not well enough to engage in regular activities, the symptomatic
individual will be removed from the group with support from the staff. If required,
both the camper and the staff will wear masks and practice social distancing.
Arrangements will be made to transport the camper home to rest.
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